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on Literature sent by Mrs. W. E. Hording, was from France to work on a salary of $200. The 
read and adopted. This report showed a hppe of Quebéc Is bi-Hngual culture, 
decidedly healthy advance. Tidings and Link Money is needed for thi*.^ Greater effort roust 
were not reported. be toade. No matter how strong the^appeals

The Corresponding Secretary’s Report, read *-dFor the North West or India, the same can be 
by Miss M.'E. Hume, in the absence of our made with equal force for Quebec, 
loved and trusted Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Miss Martha Clark spoke for India, referring 
C. H. Martell, was listened to with deep interest, especially to Chicacole. All who heard her
as the Work at Home and on the Foreign Field picturing the destitution of Indian women, felt
was depicted by a hand that loves Christ’s work an added responsibility.
V for His sake.” The prayers of the sisters Mrs. Frank Good sang a solo very acceptably; 
unitedly rose, that God would send health and then Rev. L. D. Morse, so well-known to our
strength and all needed blessings to our sister Baptist young people, and to whom all are
Martell. indebted for much valuable information in
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“ Sights and Sounds in India,” was welcomed 
to the platform. Words fail to describe Mr. 
Morse’s address.

treasurers’ report.

Mrs. Mary Smith, Amhurst, reported Aid 
Work, and Mrs. Ida Crandall, Chipman, Bands.

Foreign Mi»s. Home Mies.
$1,973 85 $484 48

4.241 58 1.455 87
478 75

t
Oh, that every one who 

doubts the utility of missions could have heard 
it. May our dear brother have many years and 
much blessing, in the homeland or in India.

The session closed with prayer by Rev J. A.

IW. M. A Secietie*. 
New Brunswick
Nova Scotia.........
P. E. Island....

5 1m 243 51
Gordon.i .

' $6,694 18 $2,182 86 THURSDAY MORNING. iE After a devotional service led by Mrs. Hutchin- 
Mrs. J. M. Gunn presided over a deeply, 

Special reference
24 20 was made to the departure of qur loved mission-

—----------ary, Mrs. Sanford, in a paper read by Mrs.
$366 22 Kempton. Wolfville ; with prayer for the afflicted 

family by Rev. L. D. Morse and others. The 
lists containing the names 
have joined “ the choir invisible,” were read by 
the Provincial Secretaries. The Scriptures"read, 
the hymns sung, the prayers offered, were very 
appropriate. The words of the presiding sister 
were the words of one who lived near the Lord. 
It seemed holy ground.

A Workers’ Conference was conducted by Mrs. 
Cox, under the similitude of a tree. Many 
sisters took part, giving many helpful thoughts 
in the home work.
express opinions, or ask questions, adds much 
to the information.

Foreign Miss. » Home Mies. 
$567. OI $IOI 96 
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New Brunswick
Nova Scotia.........
P. E. Island. ...

solemn Memorial Service.95° 30K

$1.637 39

Total amount raised by Aid Societies. $$,877 04
of our sisters who2,003 61

Total amount, by Aids and Bands. . $10,880 65 
This amount supplemented by collections, 

gifts and otherwise was over $11,000.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
E

Mrs. Corey, Liverpool, read Ps. 24. ; Mrs.
J. M. Gunn, Belmont, led in prayer, 
speaker was Rev. J. A. Gordon, of Montreal, 
subject, “ Grande Ligne.’* Quebec, the 
Catholic country nnder the sun,” 1,620,000 peo
ple lifting up their hands and crying out to 
give them the Gospel. They have no living 
Christ, as we enjoy Him. A difficult work but 

' it is succeeding. In 60 years 4,000 young
people have been educated. The population services of a deeply spiritual nature. Many and ,

were offered for the work and

The first

The many workers who

r
THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

Praise service led by Miss Clarke, Chicacole, 
India, was the last of a series of devotional-

has increased 67%. Baptists 380%. earnest prayers
Feller Institute must be seen to be felt ; has a workers at home and abroad. Special reference

V halo all its own. A day spent there must result was made to a request from Mrs. W. C. Higgins,
in a nobler life. One of its teachers, a graduate Tekkali, for her son at school away from his
of McGill, travelled, scholarly, cultured, returned parents, and for Rev. W. C. Vincent and family,
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